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COST OK ALTOMOIill.K.

Tin I'uH ('fjiiMiiii)tloii of .Iluiiuhouts
Is K11..1II. Watch This SpaceTho fuel consumption of tho cheap

CLOTHES OF QUALITY AWAIT

'YOU HERE.
nine ruranouis m w n.ieritiily ; mMl.
In an ofndal test a" rim New York
automobile carnival, n ytr ago. tho
record established was 4; ; mih
a gallon of g.i.line tlwngh another
tuir unuuiiy ncoren ii BaiiotM, Dill
lost the rccr-r- by devialMi;; from ihn
pres'i'i-ie- course.

passed through Olalla enroute to tho
home of their son,. James Barnes, in
Cama Valley.

Mrs. Junia Byron Is visiting at tlw
homo of her brother, Chas. Wilson, at
Itesiou.

We are uIko vonderlng what tho
strong attraction in Olalla can be
which has been attracting Uncle Bud
F. Cook.

Mr. Westley Newland, one of our
confirmed bachelors, stole silently
away and married another girl with-
out telling our glris, who are vry

about the affair. Con-

gratulations West
Lewis Holdredge of Portland Is

visiting at the homo of his sister, Airs.
Bill Ireland.

Mr. W. H. Wells, our genial post-
master, reports the largest holiday
business he has ever had.

School will on Monday, Jan
10, nfter a vacation of two weeks. The
pupils are ail requestod to come pro-
vided with pencile, pens, paper a'ld

A gn.'on of ac.olln- costs anywhere
from 27 cents, when at a n a:l- -

FOR THE IRONMONGER'S STORY

Hide gar c down to ' cents when
pi.r.J.-f- by Hie barn-- I, id..
rtveiijje drl .' undo, .rvnmc

1 clly 'tan half as
well, ho ;'i be it. i ikful to be aide
to tea' i 'i n .!: i nf a
cent to half a cent iei'passMmer per
mile for fuel. A heavy car that runs
nine miles per gallon of gasolino i

doing well.
As for actual available power the

purchaser of an $850
touring car. with Its 20 horso power
engine, gets exactly as much as he

a bountiful supply of determination,
to work and accomplish more this
term than any preceding one.

Henry Ireland Is In uoseburg
could getm a $2,000 car, with a lit' attending to other mutters. k
horse power engine. The cheap r
car weighs omy 1,200 .pouult:, or 90
pounds per horsepower.

The straightest and sur-
est road to good Clothes
the best Clothes brings
you here.

If you frequent any of the "by
paths" you'll be apt to lone your-
self in the tangle of misleading
' Bargains."

Whatever we do is well done
whatever we buy is well chosen
quality is the object and perfect
(Jollies satisfaction anil elfuct.

There are many other places to
buy Clothes, to be sure but you'll
find that the best is always here.

These clothes are made for us
by the Stein Mock Co. and David

Adler, two of tho greatest Tailor
organizations in the world. Every
Suit we sell is sold with an ab-

solute guarantee of Satisfaction
or your M mey refunded or a new
ruit in return.

I. ABRAHAM
Remember quality is the true

tent of cheapness Jly oir good
Clothes you shall know us.

The past year marks tho real be
ginning or the era of tho low priced
car, which, as the dealers understand
the terms, is one that calls for less
than $2,000.

Precisely Jmw much le:s depends
upon the individual purchaser, his
hank account and the sorvica required
of tho car. Tho average price

F. E Churchill
THE IRONMONGER OF R0SEBURG

transacting business and Incidentally
Tho Misses Irene Goodman and

Ida Friend spent Xinas at their re-

spective homes here, '
Tho socinl season has opened un-

usually early this year, with a round
of brilliant parties and reecption.
N'otably among, these was the Nf.w
Year's reception held nt tho beauti-
ful home of A. B. Terebaugh. Covers
wero laid for sixteen guests, who
partook of a most delicious repast,
prepared by the hostess. Tho time
was pleasanlty passed with social
conversation and music.

A brilliant, reception wns tendered!
Mrs. Cora Williams at her mansion
on Broadway by her host of friends.
The elite of the valley were present,
to grace tho event and 'make ft

of the 200.000 cars to be built In 1 0 0
will bo $1200. though there Is every
Indication that the cars selling below
that will bo In considerable demand.

If a car for ordinary
use is wanted, a runabout that will
fill the bill can be had for jr.r.o. or

30 more a better car enn be bought,
while one still bettfr, with a seat. In
the rumble for a ihird passenger, cn.i
be had for $760. For $850 a touring
fir seating ffvo may be had which vill

unusually pleasant. The beauty at
the fair women present nnd the
beautiful costumes worn by all tended
to give additional brilliancy to tho
event. The evening was delightful-
ly passed with sparkling repartee,
music and games. At midnight n
dainty luncheon wns served by the
host and hostess nnd when th hours

fully meet tho requirements of t

C. M. Altliich, or Portland, Is a
visitor In the city today.

I Seedorf. native of Germany, died
of dropsy at the county hospital
Friday afternoon, Jan. 7, 1910, at 4
o'clock. Deceased was 53 yearn of
at;e and had no relatives in this
country. Funeral services were held
at Hamniitt's undertaking parlors
tills afternoon at 1:30, and were
conducted by Elder Henry W. Oli-
ver, pastor of the Seventh Day

church In West Hoseburg, of
which organization deceased was a
consistent member. Interment was
in I. O. O. F. cemetery.

Genevieve Marsters Is agent for
Horticultural Fire Insurance Co. I
can save you money on fire Insur-
ance. Office ,410 Pine St., phone
1434. sw-f-- 6

On Tuesday evenl'ig the members
of the local Rebekah lodge, i. O. O.
F., will go to Myrtle C.'uek where
they will be entertained by the
lodge at that place. Although ar-

rangements are as yet incomplete it
Is safe to sny that those attending
from this city will leave here "in the
southbound afternoon train which
leaves at 5:30 o'clock, returning on
the midnight northbound flyer.

average man, if ho Is a reasonable
LOCAL NliUS. LOCAL NMV8. person. uuung.

John nates, the Happy Vntley far THK M IX WHO WINS. were "wee nnd sma" the guests de-

parted wishing their JHnd hostess
return of so pleasant nn event.

HFRMi'SA.
There is no one thing that young

Americans need more to learn than
tho tremendous power of plodding.
wo nre not plodders by birth, and
our highly exciting climate tempts

A. J. Anlatif, of AnUuif, la n vls-Jl-

In Iho city today.
Bhoea nt coot nt tho CasH street

hIioq Flo re for a fow day a, tf
(J. L. llainiUon, of OaKlund, Is a

visitor In the city today.
For prices on drain II In hog Winnie,

GaddlH. He Ims It in nil sizes.
W. J. HrsB, of Kiddle. l vlsltUm

frlendH In (he :lt y for a few diiyn.
For a Kood clean Hhuvo, lialr cut or

l:i(h, full at tho Maddix barber nho,
Onus street. TK

mer. Ih a visitor In the city today.
"11. A. Munsakrr, thu jjillnrd mer-

chant, Is a visit dr in Iho city tod a v.
Andrew Larson, formerly f Look-lu- g

Class, Is a visitor in the cuy
this afternoon.

Tho regular meeting of tho Uoso-hur- g

Commercial club will be held
.Monday evening.

Harry K.eisbam haa returned to
his homo at Portland after a brief
visit with friends in lhl lily

Frer Schwart,, who is confined at
Mercy hospital, is said to bo improv

Fill Your House

Rnecial sale on snoes uuring Jan-
uary. All lines will be eold at cost
and below. tf

Resolve to bo a render of Douglas
county's leading newspapers during
1910 The Evening and Twice-a-Wee- k

News.
For Men. There Is no beter shoe

made than the celebrated "J. E.

with light no house is modern

us away from plodding. For all
that It may be asserted without ques-
tion that tho methodical, steady,
even, slow patient progress Is the
one that never fails.

To get the habit requires a fixed
resolution. One must think on the
succession of blows nnd how they
tell. Think of the accumulation of
little things dust particles, for

or a problem In interest
money. Think much and often
along such Hues.- - till the mind be

F. J. Itlakely wont to Portland
tlila morning to attend business mat- -

Tilt," which Is to be found at thet erH.

wiuiuui eieuinc ugnis. inougn we a
can wire "any old" building, the T
best work is when the house is beine
constructed. We are always .ready X
to give an accurate estimate and to x

ing as raat as could be expected.
Drain tile In ,1, 4, 5 and 8 inch

can lid" had of Winnlo Gaddls, tho
plumber. Hig shipment just receiv-
ed.

Special meeting of the Ladies'

Try ono of thoro Snell flltora will
fit any faucet. Sco Wlnnlo Unddis,

Millikln Shoo Store. And for heavy
wear there Is nothing equal to the
'United Workman Shoe." dt-- f.tho plumber. tf.

V, P. Hunch, of Scoltflniin. Is comes Impressed with the idea.
LOOUB DIRECTORYHjiftiding 11 few da.va In the city

buKlncHH mat turn.
guarantee the beet work.

G. L. PRIOR
Auxiliary of tho Hoseburg Commer-
cial club, Monday, January 10, 1010,
at 8 o'clock. ANNA PKYAN.

Secretary.
Winnie OaddlH, tho plumber, has

A
4. A. M. Laurel Lodge. No.

AF. la, holili regular meeting,
011 the Beooml and lourtb

Wednesday, of eaeh month. 80'
touruers Invited to attend.

IIKXTKK KICK, W. M.
W. T. JEWKTT. Hecretarr

Tho members of tho fire depart

A)m no opportunity to note the
progress of the small till it be-
comes the great, as seen nil about
us. Tills practice, fall hfu Illy pur-
sued, will exert a singular Influence
upon the Impatient mind before one
Is aware of It. By such means the
Idea becomes a part of the machi-
nery of mind, nnd is worth ten thou

315 N. Jackson Sfc. Roseburg, Orment met tu regular session last ev-

ening. Mayor Haynos was present nt
the meeting, and several matters of t. K. M . Improved unle ol Ked Aleu

meotH In Maeealee Temnle nmt and third
sand sporadic resolutions to be pa Mondays, vimunir me"ieni welcome.

W. C OA DDIS, Sachem.
F. II VINC1L.C. ol Rtlent nnd plod on. This experience

and practice should be inculcated in ITITHli AKTISANH Cm nana Angombiy No B LE0NA MILLS LUMBERCOMPANYthe mind of a nervous. Impulsive U 105, meets second nnd fourth Fridays ol
boy. it is the only way to steady OHon mnntii, in siareaijeeiiflii. visit us

"'PTnlwri will roonlvf fl cnrdlnl wclpomp.mm.
HKLLK 8TKVEN-O- M.A. HOSISA PATTR1CTo learn to plod well one must
dipt. MK8.EM MA FAULKNKR, sucylearn to love the process of his work,

OObMRN OF THE WORLD Oak Camp No.not the result. Not an easy thing to
do. We all do finally wake up to

Importance were considered.
Woddt'ord F. Young was granted

a divorce from his wlfu, Alllo Young,
nt Port bind Friday, on the grounds
of desertion. They wero married nt
Hoseburg July 110. 1894, nnd mnde
this city their homo for koiph yours.

A very difficult surgical font wa.1
accomplished at Mercy hospital tMs
morning, when W. S. Long, a well
itnown mining man, underwent an
operation for cancer of the eyo. Ow-

ing to tho Infection It was found ne-

cessary to lemovo tho eye, such be-

ing done with success. Dr. Soeloy
performed tho operation.

0. W. Slopor. tho clenner nnd
pressor, has just received his lino of
spring from Kd. V. Price,
''hicago tailors, and invites tho publ-
ic, to Inspect them. The lino Is one

l'A meets at the Odd Fellowi Halt in
RoBuburs. evorv Unit and third. Momlav

overlings, Visiting neU)iora alwftvs welc mo- -realize thirt there is more gratiflen
Hon in thinking, planning and build

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Dry Finish Lumt er
Doors and Windows of all Kinds.j Midi n hr.iHfl, j u

E.N. EWAKT, Clerk..!ng our new house than there is in
the finished dwelling. But elders
should try to teach that experience
to boys.

Just received two car loads of dr.iln
tile. All sizes. 3

MIpb Vivian Caldwell wont ij
this morning to spend a few

days visiting friends.
Havo from fiO cenlH to $1 on

pair of shoes by calling at the
Cnss h( root shoo shop tf

(ieortfo Mr.Outloch returned to
Oakland this morning after a brief
Visit with friends In this city,

A. M. AriuHtroiiK, of (uklnnd,
homo thlttf moi ninic nftor at-

tending buslnoKH mailers In the city.
Shoes al coHt at the Cass street

shou Morn. You should call at once
as these bargain will Inst hut a short
I imo. 'i tf

J. H. Hooth roturned from nt'it
l,nB last even a ( wlmro ho spent a
roiiplo of dayH visiting Ills brother
who Is very ill.

A. h. Leo, supervisor of tho Yun-cal-

road district, el u rued homo
this morn 111? after a bief visit with
friends In the city.

MtH. M. L. Hushnell returned to
her home nt Ten Mile this morning
nfter n brief visit with friends and
relatives in Portland,

C. V. Iloit and wife, of Suthertln.
are spending tho dav In tho city, the
former attend Ins business matters
nnd tho latter visiting relatives.

Mrs. Carter returned to her homo
nt Oakland this nu truing after a
brief visit at tho homo of Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. L. Iladley in this city.

Mrs. (ieo. Hoyer, who has ber-- In
tho city for the past week visit tug
at the homo of her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. 0. W. Slopor. left this morning
for her home at Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Clark, who rn- -

C1KCLE. No. 49, Women of Woodcraf
LILAC on tlrat and third Monday even

of each month in the I. O O P. bail
Visiting meiiiberalDgood nUDrtlnfr nre Invited
to ntU'nd. MAKY O'NEAL. O.N.

CLARA BOREN. Clerk.

Not one thing done satisfies, but
- i r n .the thing doing.

When a thing Is done we are urg "ruo on I.D.BT U8K OvrBcC. II
'Phone un ROSEBURG,. OREGONed by nnture to begin somethingof the handsomest over received by else. The care of details, tho hnp- -

O. K. Koseuurn Uwlne, No. fib, nolfcBP.regular communioattons at their Tern piton second and fourth Thursdays of each
month. All members requested to attend rep
ti.arlyand all visiting brother are cord all j

plness In the small. Insures ngainsthim and includes nil the latest
weaves made info tho most fashion detent or accidents that delay. vited to attend.able attire lor men. TF There is a lot. on nonsense being W.W CAUDKWLL, E. R.

G W. STALE Y, Secretary.written about the "man that gets
IM)(iS T MYUTLK C1EKKK tnere.

Tho man that Is "getting there'
Is tho man we wnnt, for ns soon as I Winnie Gaddis

M., Rosebu rg Hive ro. 11 Holds re
LO.T. revitws on every Tuewlay afternoons

in the Marcatmo Hall. Sisters
ofother II Ives visiting In the city are cordialyInvited to attend onr reviews.

J SKl'HINK SIGN ALNESS, Com.
MKS JKiSSl E RAI'I', It. K.

he "gets there wo put him to some-
thing new and there.

To love one's work means to love
THE PLUMBER8 Rosebunr Chapter No. , holds their

tho dally doing one day after anotlv
er. Thnt is the plodder, mind. Per-

haps It may bo said that no ono real
0." Heiriiinr meetinir on the nntt and third

Th;ro will bo a special election
March 7th for tho purpose of vot-

ing on tho proposed new charter.
Wo have examined it carefully nnd
there seems to bo no reason why li
should not bo adopted

Myrtle Creek is to have a conven-
tion next week. All tho Itebekah
Indues of Douglas county will meet
In a district convention here on tho
11th, and will be addressed by the

Thursdays in each mouth. Vtslttnir mem
ly loves his work who Is Impatient bers I u good stand Inn are ronpoctfully Invilod

toattend. MARY E. HOUCK, W. M.
KRKK JOHNSON, Secretary.

witu its routine.
There is no form of courage that

O. E. Kosobunr AeriB No H97, meets 2ndIs so superb as the plodder's conrai F. and 4th Mondays In I o. o F hall at 8
i. m F. t;. MIiKI.I.I W. PIn days' that are dark and nights

Skylight Cornices

Heating Ventilating
F. P. CLARK, Urcy.that nre slow, yet the Ftendy.

cheered grind goes on. Tho band is
not nlaylug nnd the regiment has
passed bv. Put this slow and sure

U. O F.. Star Ludfte, Nn. 174, meet in
Odd FellowVTeinple every Friday evening
Visiting brethren alwavn welcome.

K. H. V1NC1L, N.G.
W. y. VOWKI.L, R. 8.
M. FICKLE. K. a

soul keens on.
Thlr is wlnt we call pluck, ps Phone 2101.

Agent for Snell
Water Filters.

Removes all

grand oresldent of the order.
Mr. Itieh.irdson. ono of the recent

arrivals looking for n home, has pur-
chased from J. C. Soiner six and n

half acres of tho bitter's place south
of town, and will proceed at once to
erect a homo and otherwise improve
tho place.

City Marshal K. M. Lynns ordered
:;ll card tabler removed from places
where such wore conducted, until tho
proprietors had com idled with the
new ordinance, nml.Mondny morning
nil tables were stacked nnd we un-
derstand will remain so.

Saturday night was ono of especial

nvorago is sure. It simply cannot
fall.

Hut most men nre Ignorant of thnt
golden law of nveranes. thnt key
which unlocks every door. Roseburg Oregon

OI.AIXA IHIKII T.

Penutiful days and cold, clear fros

NOBBY
TAILOR-MAD- E

SUITS!
ty Still the farmer is unableIn'erest to the Odd Fellows and their

friends in this vicinity. It being t no WHITE AS SNOWto tin much farming
The rnllrond surveyors nre still in

our midst, ami by the careful and Ju-

dicious manner of Ihelr procedure,
we have hut little doubt but what we

ioyed n vbdt the past week with
ohn Alexander nnd wile at (Hide, re-

turned to tho city yes en1 ay. 1 hev
epfirt. a most on'oy.thln visit

If you are ookliij-- for good service
In tho barber Hue rail nt the Maddix
barber shoo. Cavs rtroot, Itoseburg
National bank bldg. Three chair shon.
Hath rooms In connection. TK

Harry Clark, at ono time nl",ht
clerk at the Itosebnrg hotel, but of
late a resident of Kimono. Is spend-
ing a few days In the eity visiting
friends. Mr. Clark expects to

a position on the rond soon,
such b"lng his tavotlto nrofcsi-n-

W. C. Harding and Frank K. Al-

ley from Poitlnnd Inst
where t iey spent several davg

looking after bustness Interests.
Thomas H. Richardson, who accom-
panied them to Hie metropolis, did
not homo tlrs morning, wish-

ing to renin in at that efiy until to-

morrow. Mr Alley rays lint Mr.
Hlchai dson is a wonderful man In
many respects, having n elenr know-leed-

of publicliy work. Mr. n

takes ch;irire of the puhllcltv
work In this city M.tnday nt a salary
of M M)0 tier yr.ir.

Jennie Hbambiook has sold his ISTi
ncro farm, situated In the vicinity of
I'm input Perry to R Uohorts. a
recent n rival in this flection from

Wash. Tho consideration is
said to have been In the neighbor-
hood of $17.01)0. The land In ques-
tion Is "onsldered among tho finest
In Iho country, being unusually well
adnpted to fruit growing nnd gen-
eral farming. Tho new owner wilt
tako possession of the ranch within
ft few day, expecting Ms family here
from tho north nt any time. Mr.
Bhnmbrook la undecided its to what
business ho will engage in nt pres-
ent, but tntlmntofl that he will prob-
ably niovo to town.

will see n railroad track laid through
the valley and everything else will
come out nil O. K. '

The condition of .Mr. Wagoner, the

This is the claim made by all who send their
washing to the Roseburg Steam Laundry. ' To get
this result no chemicals are used. Your laundry
is not treated in a severe manner very much to
the contrary it is handled in the most approved
manner all the latest and most modern machin-

ery is at our command to do your work fn a most
trorouRh manner.

All the Latest Weaves
to maKe selections from

at

night Tor tho Installa-
tion of officers, tho members of
neighboring lodces. both Odd Fol-
lows and liebekahs. had been Invit-
ed to bo present, whhh brought nut
a gnthrlng that well fliled the lodge
room nnd resulted in 0 session of In-

terest to nil. After tho Installation
addresses were delivered by visiting
members, nnd recitations nnd music
bv wives of members, which made
tho evening pass pleasantly. The
emuimny then adjourned to n boun-
tiful supper .provided fw by the
lodge nt tho Farmers' hotel. The
fact thni lust nn even 100 people
nartonk nf supper Is nn evidence that
tho gathering wan successful. The
offlceis elect wero Installed by Dis-
trict Deputy Orand Master J. II.
Foreman, and wore ns follows: K.
M. Pnirnrdm. N. O.: Cleal Wenver
V. O.: S W. Pnvless, S. P.; Lugen-bnh- l.

W.; X. Andrews. Ch.; A. A.
Piper, Con.: C. Strong. L G.: M. A

Preston. O. O.: Kd Wenver. Tl. S. Nc ; .T. 11. Foreman. L. S. -- N. a.: L
W. Howard. R. 8. V. 0.; C. V. Wea-
ver, Ti. 8. IT. 0.: Burner Nns, R. g
S.; H. Howard, L. S. S. Mall.

gentleman stricken with paralvsis. re-
mains unchanged. A petition has
been signed and circulated by the
good people of this vicinity w ho know
tue circumstances, urging the countyboard to make an allowance of $10
monthly for the support of himself
nnd family. It Is earnestly hoped, the
board will take a favorable action In
the matter at once.

Miss Kdna Bushnell of Camas Val-
ley, was a pleasant visitor at her
home recently. '

Miss Kdith Xorthcraft. a vcrv beau-
tiful young lady, who has been mak-
ing an extended visit at tne home of
her sister at Oakdnle. has returned to
her home hero to spend the winter.

Artie Wagoner was railed herefrom Leona bv thn .prion. iiinB

BODGE
The Reliable Tailor

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
0. C. BAKER, Prop.

Jackson Street - , - ROSEBURG, ORE..
his father.

Mr. and Mr. Irwin, ot Ton Mile,


